Participating Clubs Agreement Adult Competitions 2017
Austrian Cricket Association
By signing this agreement, the participating club confirms that the document has been received,
read, understood and that they agree to abide by its terms and conditions.
General Requirements:
Clubs entering ÖCV/ACA adult competitions agree to:





Ensure that all fees are paid according to the schedule after receipt of the invoice
Allow their selected players to play for the National Team
Ensure that the players and officials abide by the Laws of Cricket, the relevant Playing
Conditions and Rules and Regulations for the specified tournament and in particular the
Spirit of Cricket
Ensure that the ÖCV/ACA Executive Committee is informed of any change in the makeup of the club’s committee within seven days of any change occurring.

Umpiring Requirements:



Each club taking part in adult competitions has to provide a minimum of two competent
umpires to the umpiring pool, and undertake a fair proportion of umpiring duties
All Level 1 umpires trained by the ÖCV/ACA will automatically be entered into the
umpire’s pool

Withdrawal from a Competition:





If a club decides to withdraw from one or more of the competitions, they agree to pay a
fine of €300 for each competition they withdraw from.
Any ground and other fees from matches played up to the time that the competitions’
manager has been informed of the intention to withdraw from the competition will be
payable.
A notice period of four weeks is required when withdrawing from a competition.
Consistent with the rules and regulations for walkovers, any ground and other fees for
matches played between the time the competition manager is informed of the intention to
withdraw from a competition and the notice period is served will be charged double.

Changes in the Club:


If there is a change in the make-up of the Executive Committee of a club between the
signing of this agreement and the clubs first match the new committee can either accept
this agreement, or decide to terminate the contract within 14 days of the new committee
being established.

To be Signed and Filled by Club
This is to confirm that our club ...............................................................................(Club name)
will in 2017 compete in the following outdoor competitions organised by the ACA:
Open League ( 40/50 overs )
Twenty 20 League ( 20 overs )
(please tick the boxes of the competitions that you wish to participate in)
This is to certify that we ................................................................................(President/Chairman)
and ................................................................................................................. (Secretary) of the
........................................................................................................................(Club name) have read
the Participating Clubs Agreement above, and agree to abide by its terms and conditions.
Signed:
....................................................................... (club President/Chairman)

........................................................................ (club Secretary)

Please return this form to the Competitions Manager of the ÖCV/ACA along with a copy of the
club’s registration at the Vereins Polizei by 7th of April 2017. The names appearing as
Chairman/ President and Secretary above should be those appearing on the ZVR register.
Any late submissions after 7 th of April will have to be submitted with a € 100 late fee
Please note that Submission of the late fee does not include a club automatically in
the competition and it will be at the discretion of the competition manger to include a
club even with the submission of the late fee.

